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ThE IMPLEMENTATIONOF CAREER EDUCATION
f

.

HROUGH.:THE

MESA CENORTOR CAREER DEVELOPMENT

. 0 .

''INTRODUCTION

0

Schools' Center For dareer °Development for the past

th?e years has primarily been on the assembling. or

47

The emphasis of the attivities of Mesa Public

_deve/opMent Of' thaterialspkOdUcts, and hiamanresourtd'
-

services for classroom use by'educators in bringing

career education to their classrooths. The main efforti

of the Cenier.has how been directed-toward full

implementatidn of career education through utilization

in the,turriculum. This-.dtudy descrIbes the

comparison of_various strategies for promoting'
_

available tareer education materials,and services in, the_r 4

Mesa Pub#ic Schools to determine

more effective in increasing

OyERVIEw

,Need

whith strategies are

utilization cif the resources.

4
PSUCteaSful implementation of.career educatibn meand.

the f All the eiSting ,or. potentially%aliail4 -"

3



.'

able;cakeer 'educe ri resources?.. ;Therefore :theCeriter-
,

:FOr Career Development doesAlot wish to ,faVorany single

resol&ce or group of resources,over others in the .s*Udy.

However the-Center :does. desire, to determine which,

straegies or combinations oE strategies are the more

.effective, in bringing about full,implemeAt;Zion.

Unfortunately, there appears to be no one evidently

superior way or combination p:f weys for the delivery of

career education resources to the intended recipients:

Any one of a number of persons may be the better ContaCt

and communications link with-an ind-ividual school or

classroom:teacher. Any one of several ways of sequencing

the delivery of resources may prove to be the more

effective method. Various staff develOpment PE-Ocedures

,promotional resdurces, and contingency management

techniques may have.more pr2less facilitating effects

on iMplementation in various schpols. There ma,y be

interaction between .the resource to be delivered, the

method of eliciting requests for the resource, the

;

PX.oceqs,.-PPlected, for _the delivery,, and the--
. .

potential users Of the career education rebources

the-classroom,.

In addition the traditional and notorious gap .

between-development and

career education resodrces.

continues to exist for
-

tativeVareer educat*

materials and procedures thatlhave shown promise %alien

pilot-tested are not being put into general operation.



-The--;mal-n-..reason--for----this -deficiency -is --thet-there.--has
',been little comMunication c:f .career education .development

School personnel who have p4l t-tested
promising unit or kit have failed to "sell" t

-
merits

of- the /item .to other teachers. Vie absence` of', systematic

arid effective -rriunication has crevente& the uti4zation
Of many- excellent ideas.

Finally, there is no present system for
or identifying the needs . of educators which' may be
satisfied through career education resources. .One of

-the impleMentation recitirernentS is that -particiPation
Utinzation of career education be, vollintary on

part of educators. Educators w,ill'voluntarily. partiCipate
only .if "they tiave some expectation tliat at least Some

predicting _

their perceived instructional needs will thereby b.e met.-
.1

A regular and .operational Means for the matching of career'
education resources with such exprée would do

Much ta-facilitate implementation-,
,d needs

ObjectiV6s. Of Implementation

.. The 'objectives of the iniplernentation of career
education in .the.Mes'a Publfc Schools May, be summarized

..
nSuring. that:

1. All 'available career education resources are
being used 'in the schools of the diStrict.
Career education concepts arefjoeing incorporated

mc-

the actiAiitieS of .a wide-range of- course
subj,ect areas..



aiiiiervices are

beinglasedvolunthrilYby teAtherS and learners':
. - ,.

.The extent to whiCh theseobjedtiyes,.areAchie.cied will
0.

measure the\extent to which implementatiOn of careee
_

educatiOn i4 the Mesa Public-Schools is sucCessful.

III. .aESOIIRCES.

The career education resources of the Me:sa Public

-

schools include Career° Education InstruCtional Units,
. .

Career Guidance Units, Career. Education Acitivity Kits

the Community Resource Service (CRS), Career Education

Media,- and In-Service Workshops-and Training Modules._
Si.

areer Education Instructional Mlits

Career Education Instruction-al Units are:printed,

self-contained curricUlum modules. .Each unit contains

efinition and goals of career education the overall

purpose of the unit, 'and"the. goals and performance

objectivps of the unit.
'e

the unit Oveririew, tfie
.

purpOse, intended .use geadeplacement subject

duratiOn (in hours), groUping, andspecial considerations

...fOr use are liSted. The InstruCtional Seuehce section. _

cont4Rinsail the_UnittlesSong l.'includilsimated time,
-

stated cóntent, inStructional
4

the resources. provided Within

strategies, and both

unit and'thOS'e resources

acgUired by: the instructor... ..EaCh lesson

VocabUlaryi preparation. tasks

asSessment
-



arid includ4'all specil resources and assessment

instruments_requird-z-*---All unis are-ILated in the.

distridt's,Career EdudatiCn Cataloguçby title,:
,

';.:grade-leeI7-SA:06dt are,aihoilr.S.--for..C541.-e--t.ipn, -,-.
. .

summar4 and.a_Code which rel7tP6 the Content 'Of the
.

.- _
.

. .

T .. .,.
. .... ,

...:,unit_to. the State ofArizoha:tareer,EdupationlItlatriX
--

.

Cateer_LGuidance-nits
7 ,

Career GUidanceUnitS:.have_been deVelOPed fbr

elementary,: junior high' School', .andSenior'highscholul
_

leveIS,, -Each is.aqDrastiC7-bound book Of.j.from'24)

page#.1n.:.len5th, organi.Zedl-irito:.lesSOnS',in-the::,following
. '

:format': tgltler(p1.U8,introductiOn'TorpeforMance

bbjectiV4 in someluna&'; materials.needed; Ptelirri2;

sC.Meunits,Y; time:for.cOMpletionI

-4CtiiritiesI'oarid Summary Thefaubjects_Ofthe'

elementary units include'selfrawareness; interpersonal

relations; understanding myself andlothers; and cision-

making. Junior high and' spriior higp-fUni.ts concentr,4-b

h
on individual assessme4t, xelationelips,, valves.,

'attitudéS, decisions, and .feelivgs, as 'well

such as "Information Explosiori"-and "Planning Choice,

Not Chance"._ Met-hods described in the units,

gamesT-puzzleSfpuppets, role-playing, music, 4raphiCs-
t-

utilization, art, and storyrtelling. _The overall

purpose Of all units is to Provide 'teachers

'and other resources.' through' thevarious activities sO

' that the self-awareness:arid,selfmanagement goals stated.
7



, in the units' can'be'reLlizedvwithout .0 necessity

0v
, of the direct intervention of diStrict counselors!.

,

%. Ca./Leer Ran( lation Ac-tiv.i.ty Kits

The Career EdUcation Activity KitS"are boxed

"7 I :materiais which provide 'Ma/ids-On" experien-CeS for

,.stuaents in ac-Eivities that are related to specific ,

cAreers. Kits for the earlierfgradesinclude garrls

.leising occupations, materials for investigating the

/applicationS of laws of physics, tasks-for improving.
,

-coordination and the use of certain
. . ,

hnical,
, i

instruments. Kits in advanced grades contain mbre"

complex simulation activitips or games and higher
,

order coordination\activIties.' ach kit is 'catalOgued

by.titleigAde:.level, appropriate Subject,,. time..to

completion'andithe-Arizona Departirient'-ofEdUCatiOn

matrix code.

cpmmurlity Resource -service

2he Compunity,, Resource Service (CRSlis a career

:education unit which codrdinates a numbdr of diverse
,

activities, inclUding field trips,\guest speakers;
.4

%.tele-qectures, Nildeotaped intei.views, and the work

.'ec

e,&cation program. Two "career" buses and distridt
%

buses_are utilized to tranSport Children'On'fidld

trigs.erequested-by teacherMand tailored to meet the
.

requirements of particular classes_ All trips are
111$

consistent with and'include career dducation objectives

and are planned to contribute toward'specific career
A



educatiph,Agtivities,'lessons,-or The' glieSt-

-speake'rs:provided at request of teacher help Satisfy
41). -

_the aimg of providing students "role model's",

encouraging specific inquiry...about ,bccupations, and

encouriiing improvement of the cohdepts of ork

The teld-lecture is-a two-way local ,.or long
k.

P

'distance terephohe converse ion which is heard by

the student.audience throug ah amplifying.unit:

Prominentpeopleare.interviewed'for a; pproximately

30 pinutea through.two portable units available fo,nii,

all junior and Senior high schools and mOst elementary

sChOols: 1

The videotaped intervieW service allows small

groupsof students to Conduct an:interView;ata work'-
',

setting.and bring the interview back' to the classroom,

n order that"theLresults may be shared. This procedurd
, 'e

.is often moz'.e,suitable for prominent personalties Who

.11ave time and.,place limitations.

Finally, 4le work educatioi4 program, provides

high school studlnts 'an opportunity for either. "work

exposure" (observtion .With no actuO. invslvement)

.or "work experience_ (a credit coUrse and "hands-on"'
A..

learning experience 'cahich approaches entry-level
.

CaPability),.,All these CR' activities:are provided

the requeSt:of the lodal SchoOl, claSsYor teaCherand:

.pre fully,coordinatedthroughthe-CRS unit
.



-
Career Education Media

The Career Educa-Eion Media inclUde the "Bread an

ButterfaissA-serles,--career-,edueatien-flIms-and-fiam

strips., and videotape.dnd slide/tape pregentations.

"Bread and Butterflies"-is,.a-series of fifteen .15-

minute color film programs prodUced by the

Instructional Television. Each program has

guide providingleSson,goal

pUrposes, andssUggeStedguestions.

a teaCher'

disCuSsiOn, Content,

'TAe eeries also haS

two films which provide suggested utilization of the

entire series in various classroom situatiOns .

themes include self- and inter-dependence, decision-
.

makiiig, riesPontNibility, life-style, interpersonal variable'e,
- ...A.

etc.
20._'

The' other career education films and the filmstrips
.,

-
isn -the -media collectrons cover a wide range, of

.

more specifid-occupational Subjects at'Var;ous grade',

. ./

7-1ey-d1p divided.itto enrichment, awarenes ana-diSco,Very..-
'-areas The VideotaPe and iIide/tapa presentation8-are,

special'productions of from six to thirty.miAutes

lengthinCludinginterViewS o representative. c),f
. ,

. sport,0 edUcatibnIfsciende,4t, ot 4er,occupationSi: as .

..

. well as tours. of certain cornflrci 4s0 establishments.

-Service Workshops and Training Modules

The Center'for Career'Development designs and provides

workshops fdr,teacher8 and administrators. :Some of



,

thd"Se" which-li;ive be-en deVeloped areftentitled "Gontracting

Fqr !Student tearn'ing", "Learn4.ng. Centers', ,and 'Tutoring
,

,

./ ..:.By Ciassmates'r.
.

The 'Contracting For Stent ;Learning prOgram Was degl'gned
,

to introduce the, classroom teacher to the concept of

student 'contracting OgS6onel way to individualize 'instrUction

i

in the classroom: This-is accomplished by. providing

infomation &pc:hit -student contraCting as, well as

zdtional.and kocedral instructions:. A printed volume

cOntains an avervieW, 'preparation tasks, session actIVities:-

j.1141171.19.ti.Pris andsaMp1e:111UStiatkons
. charts , trans

parency.masters, other inaterialS, and refer4ncA lor

further. investfgatiok.
. .

- C.

The Learning 'Center Morkshdp'provides ingtrua

ii the learning center conCept as a sugclested pattern

of Orga4izAtion tliat attemPts to 'aSsist-the child

:through guided lsarningN, experiences, Teaahers are'
Se

0
expothed to eXaMples of sample learn ing centerg,

imcluding an overview, objeCtives1,-prepration tasks,
.

activi-Eies for each of 'three segsicinsi, as, IN'Teil

special section- containing -a-iraciiitatormantiar
-workshop'.

The Tutoring By Classmates (peer tutoring)

is designed t9etiable teachers...tg initiate-student.

tutoring.t. trakn student 'tutats AdRpt: the modelS- given

.particular subject matter areas, ,obsereütor.fr

the ipurpose of ,planningTuture oring' Isegpion's ;.

-



- .
. " -,

implement a ;tutoring sesion for at least one student

'in a' claSs, Old analyze 'tilat..arise when peer

i n orkeratiaR. It. oontains7-fou-is-e-ss:ions,

, consisting of "The Tutor's Rolq,", "Observing The.Tutor",

"Plarining a*Intoririg session'!,.nd "Ipproving Tutdring%

Sessionst."

kIETp"9

Target Population ,

.

.T4e target population olf lbe pro3eCt 'Is the teachers,

supervisors, and aaministrators of all the 24 elehentary
0

schoO16,)the.sixjunior high schOolg4an d. two,Of.

high 'schools.of the Mesa Public
.
Schools. ,Eachlschool

will be characterized by a number of desdriptive
i4

.6 . .
.for:use in viewing the result of.ithe'rproject. One/ .

of:thOSe faCtors is the'degree of,physical '"oiDenness"

exhibited by individual schools'. Each of the 24

elementa* sdhools was classified'according to the

percentage 9f physlcal :openness as defined in a study

conducted by the ReSearch,and'Evaluation div3.sioit of

Mesa Public Schools, (DeGracie, 1974) . All the
2

schools were considered otherwise equivalent in term

all other fadtors lor the purpose of designirigrthe

proleCt.

Resource.TersOnnel.

_Career education personnel were assigned to.each

'the Cat:eet itesOUrces described above as Career



Resource Specialists.,, Each career resource is the

primary responsibility, of one speckalist and the
6

'secondary responspility of one or more additional

specialists. Each career reSource specialist of
#

rizary responsibility must see that the..res6urce.

is fully prepareeforl elivery and service in the

' schools. Table 1 lists all the career rasougces and

the assigned career rasource specialists.of.primary
. . ,

and.secohdary responsibi,Lity.
. -

,P

Career guidance iSersbnnel wefe assigned-the tasks

of developirrg and delivering career guidance resources

simil&r manner but. are not identifiee
.

,

.for.'the purpOse°s of this,study. The planning', operation

arid,OUtcoMeS-Of'themekger of career educatiOn and'career

guidanCe units attempted during the.implementetion

project
*f

s described elsewhere.

-
Sequence af Events: Overview

0:

The Center ForiCareer. 'Development designed:.a

sequerice of implementation events that' would include the
,

follgwing :independent generation- of plan Ofdotion by

.-botk-the 'career educatiorOand . the sakeer-guidance units;

joint revieW, approval and evaluation: by the combined
,

Career education' and ciareer guidance administration; an
A .

initial ,planning phase; and an on-going operational

phase, whichreaUld include 4mpleMentati4 of all plana,

the Utilization/Parti,cipation study (see below) monitoring and

evaluation, and program review. The sequenc%was

13



modihed during-the planning phase.,b t the entire

sequence is described as original' _conceived.

41o.modifications are described in a sul;sequentesNption.

yigure 1 illustrates the Sequence of Events:

P1an4gPhase and-OperonalPha*. Each:box

represen4 an event in the rmplementation project,

and each solid line represents .'bes flow of:the
...

3,tpleMentation-effOrtg, the direCtion rep7sented by
.-a',

.

'
..

tbe akric*s... Event8:nUmbers.1.12 throUg1C-6.0 rePresent_.
.,.., . .

-thePlahning Phate;'2even't Thumers TA through 10'.0
.

.,.

repreSent the:OperationalThase.: Each Career service-

implementation coMpOnentA:sroceedshrough allevents

in the Sequelice indidated bythe nunibering *stem:,
.

.

Career fducation components originate in Ovent:I.X;

Career Guidance COmponentsOriginate dn:event 1.2. EVentS".

thrOugh 8.5 occur independently:orcOncurre4tly,

as required.

Sequence: Planning Phase

04.

;

Event 1.1, "Individual Resource Member ImpleMentation

Action Plan Developed", begins the planning4hase of the

implementation project. Each career resource specialist

first submitsa timeline which specifies the. expected

submission Zate of a,Plan Of Acts for the, given

resource. A log uaintained to record the datb the

timeline is submitted, due date of plan-of action, and

the date that the plan of action is.received, The plan

'of action is then prepared, including the f011owing: the

14



el
sPecification and description of the' re.ource; what-

ever additional preparations must be performed cn the

.

resource to prepare it for delivery; an analysis of

the promotional events compri6ing f1ie implementation

of the plan of.action; ironitoringf and evaluation

suggestions; and possible leve pmental/revisidnal

'activities for the resourCe. The publidation entit4ed

Resource Implementation 'Plans .df Action,. under separate

cover,contains-all theja of-action prepared,

Shbmitted,'and ultiMately apptoved fot each of the

-
career resourceS in ts study--

pee events7,represen.ta,sequence

of reviews fox rey sion,or appröval.on.aScending-levels

of.scope and

sUPervisor of,

ority.. "In .events,2.1.and 2.2 the

At

indivdual career -resourad ,specialist
*1'

reviews,the plan $ of action fot implementation in the
,

light-Of p,oject goals; appropriateness, and otliorcon-

siderations:chiefly.related to matters of detail .

plans at e recycled as-needed back to :the-career resource

-
speci/alist for revision, and resubmission. Then

tbmitted toá Design'lleam RevieW, In;evenls

The 'tasks'of.:thisteaM.are as:follows:
,

ReView individUal.plant for.-iMplementatiOn
-

.1.1e Career resource Specialist:

0621A0=1-412e=b*=e4Wal7EqgLectgaigec-S.4-0=DbcedaSI65.6

Plot plan into the appropriate cell(s) of .6he

Utilization/Participation studylatrix (see .

beloWland Table 2).



AD;

.

Spe 'fy'.type.ana amount-o0flpata to .be .Colleceed

an traoSMit this.data to'the career resource

5 Exte transmittal...form. t pgram directors',
:

SP
inciudIng coding of apProPtiate cell(s) of st'udy,

.. .

matrix, .

;
..

. .

. ,

.. Repbrt to d tectors fox-telw as:n d.
.-

,-% .

Plans, can 4 recycled'back to the. individual.--dare'ef
-. .

resource siecialistfor ievision and-reSubmission through

,.the.immediat6. supervisori,\as needed- ',Finally the

plans are submitted to 'the Oareer,EducationDirector

(Event 4.1) or the Career Guidance Director.(Event 4.2)

for final individual'review and approval-on the basis
-'

of approPriatenessOtovthe progam-of each. Recxpling
w

back to the Design Tqfm as neede incorporated into

this review phase. t/

"...After the Career EducatiOn arid*areer Guidance.

. _

units have reviewed and approved their action plans

the plans proceddto joint session of the project'
.4

directorslor an informal, brief review, in which

evident Conflicts are resblved (Event 5.0). The plan'
. f

is then transmitted to allierger Operations R#view

Team for the final joint.iplanning review (Event 6.0).

At this stage, on-going im lementation activities are.

studied in terms of probaems'arising between the Career

Education and the Career Guidgnce units whether rpportea

to the team by the project directors or identifi'ed



j.ndependentlyN by the team. The personnel of the Merger

Operations -Review Team -4i1 consist of the membeYs of .4..

bhe Career fducationljesign Team and One or more appro-
.

tpriate representatives Of,thelCarder Gujance unit,

according'toragenda content. When plans, propdsals,',.

recommendations, and other it'ems p4oceed from this

stage, they pass from the Planning Phase to the7kOpera-.

rtionai Pflase .of the projec-

Sequence:. Operational Phase

-event 7.0 the project directors

upon aft plaris, as .folldws:

1.. Review plan

:

in terms of overall merger...,

!-
conqtraiiits and heeds-::

. . .

l'eview.plan in terms Of district constraint

and:needs.'

'Approve or setect,a platv :with or without

suggestions for revision.

. Xnform individual career resource

Of action taken.on plan.

Tkalmit approved plans to implementation

phaa (Evedts 8.1-8.5).

speCialist-

It is with this even that project administration

initiates the ATIfeinegtatiOn of career education.
0 zif

Rlans=fleb.a
77aPPILPlarra-7-0-'

Career Education or Career Guidance design team . to

an *individual career resource specialist, or to other

stafGmembers 'for revisiqn add resubmission. On-



-4going operational difficulties reported on- a beekly
'basis Prom the Me*-§er Pperations Review Team are studied'

't kand appropria e ion is ta en.
It is in eventd 8.1 through 8.5 "that the career

educatOn and career' guidance services occur in the
1)1

r-constiting the foCal point of the entire"
effol.,tiof the implementation project.. In Event 8..1

evaluation process collects, the.-impaCt

implementation, events, -analyzes these -

,data according to certain briteria, and 'generates,. an
. .

ation of the project. Then the-,delivey bf 'the
--services in ..each,,of the operational gcial task force

L.components of the project is ptovided as follows::
'Event 8.. 2': InipleMent. UtilizatiOn/Participation

2 . 1, ., ,.... s
Program ACtivitieS

Event Impiement. Cofranunity ResOurce Service.
I

2Pvitie -

Event 8: 'IrniAement'WorYc Education -ActivitieS
. ,8.5:- 'Implement Career GVidance "Ativities

. -

*The detailed- operations o.f this stage are outlined
si ,t.p .

' below in a descrdptilon of the. Career Service Delivery
f ,

System (CSDS) , .which encompasses.the sequencing and

conditions of operati,on of all deliverli :events.

The Merger Operation.Tam des-bribed in Event 6.0,
,taboVe, holds scheduled bi--,weekleetizigs (Eirent 9.0)

to review all.the putcomes' of the implementation efforts
of event's 8-.1 through 8.5., _this POItion'Of.the review
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consists of determining how closely.the outcomes of.

each event correlate with the nilended 'results 45proved

by the project directors in Event 7.0. Xn addition/ the

team reviews the[Operation of .the Career Service Delivery

Sys-Earn (see below), for the,purpose Of insuring the

functional efficienCly of the delivery of the .imple-
.

tion dffóits. Reports of all of the activities

of tie meetings of the-Merger OperationspTeaM are ,

-

trensmittedto the project directors on a mOnthly'

.basis,(eVent 10.0) oi asTheeded for more i.mirtediApe

.action. At the:.monthly.dirdictors' Operations Reviewt . . .Pieet_ng t e.entire project will be-2'
.

in.detail 'and, requi:rea recoMmend'atioris transmitted to

the.Merger Operat'ions Teapiffor\studyor edirection-

Sequence: Modifications
. e

The_sequencd bf events'outlined '4bove and illustrated

.by -Figure I was initiated in the'fa1,1 of 1974 ahd' was

.followed through much of the .ItlAnning'Piiase. Early in,.

-1975.itwaO determined:that the merger plan.of dook-,P-

dinatinq both thd Career Eduoation ,arid the career.

Guidance implementation activities was Aot operaing-;

.t satisfactorily. To ,insure the success of the iMplemen-'

tationof the Maximum.nUmber.Of resources itwas-
'

,
decidedto'continue"the project into the Operational_

Phase without the Merger Operations Team reviews'

(Events 6.0 and 9.0), the presence of the Career Guidance

Director in the directors' reviews (Event's 7 .0 and-10.0),



and the Career quidahce-Impldmentation step (Event 8.5).

The Career Guidance implempntation activities will

continue ag planned and directed by tpe Career Guidance

unit but are deleted from the.balance of this study.

Career Service Delivery System Lgsps)

The Sequence of Events outlined.'above 'describes

the functional .components of the operation 'of the entire
9t, , A

. Ca gtr Educ tion,Mmplementation project. As previosuly
,-.

,. __ .

hd'deIivery:of. career resdurces occurS.in

:. our .eve of the pperation4 PhaSe'o.
. ,

0 .

of Ev nts: Monitor'.drid ivaluat
fr. .,../

. ,
,

. , MI,
;,64*

./74:ion/i6a ticipatioAprogram:
,.

Cmmunit Resource Se vice Agti "W did Implement

'Mirk EdU ation Adtivitxes (Events 4: 2 through 8.4) . - \
- ,'-' .

. The proceSs.by which 'seryides ar0e, iginated, pianned,.
-)1 -

Pand delivered in all these stnecislized.areas of res=
, F

.., .

ponsibikity.-is tlie'Career Service Delivery System
. ,

-

(CSDS), otitlined in Figure 2. Sinde eath st.a4e in this
..

System applies equally, to4..Eventt 8.1 through 8.41 4-,e4ch
,

stage will be designated Sequentially ,from 8:0:1.through

providing for'tlie.:appropriate insertion of

the vr6per Sequende event 'in'place of the.fero (0).

Stage 8.0.1 of the Career Service.Delivery System

(CSDS) ds the preparation,of the resource for service .

by tlie individual i.esoUrce specialist', subject to the--

approval_of_the-spq0a-li-S-f's.CoordinatOr, or, 'if the
. .. .

individual is a-Coordinator, the appropriate project

unit Director.-
20



I.

.This stage rniist be completed prior to the promotion Of the
resource.) and, in most cases,- prior te the- submission. by- _

the .resourde spbc lijst of a pin of action for iMplementation-,
/(Event 1.1 &nd 1 in the Sequence.of .Events ,. -Figure f,' aboVe).

. .If the reSource as- not been fully prepared for service when
/ a plan of ac on s submitted, the additional work necessary

r.to prepare* he. resourOe for delixtery-.must be outlined .when .

. .the plan o action is submitted. (see ResourCe Implen*tation
Plans of A tion).

Stage .0.2 cesignates the Request for Service. T

the most v tal element of the plan, sincethe e'roj.bct is
'based enti ely on, the vo1untry utilization anc:1 participation
of t ache suP6rvisors, 'and _administrators. It 's,tiezident

ifif-thai priricipals,!:..teacher
ini iate4bh a *request, 'and that.::;it ,maY-.8e 'cl. cted- to, tilde-

career eclithation Ltaff, , to the r tSurce a1ist.

ThiS person is a care-e'r. educaion- staff Member who, has been .

directly, or hrough rs,errdesignated as a "Career Liaisai"."

asiigned'-to each Scgool as the- 461e regular and continuing
.coMmunication link betWen the Center for Career Development
:and that SO'hool.,.. The main sciurce 'Of mdst requests for service
will be received by the iendividual reOurc'el..Specialist through.

the career liaison aSsigned to a particular school. This is'
all further contact with the school /wil1 be arranged-because

throu0the-career- ison-A4T-t-W17--Ehe. approach that,will" -
redeive the widest publicity in the schO01.
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-

It is evident from 96ge "Planhed.Service", that

the individual resource specialist ds'solely 'responsible'

. for planned the proposed service, regardless of how a request for a
-

service is generated.
%

plans to the appropriate supervisdr, or, if tlp individual-
,

is a supervisor/ to the appropriate project unit director.

The sPecialist must:communicate these

Upon completion of the plan similt infbrmation must be

directed to the project mon

arrangementSfor the

tor'.
_ 7

delivery of the service is made.,

ipy the career.liaison with the'scAool_principql:or..other'

'authoriied.adminidtrator (Stage . 8 . 0 . 5) . CoMMuflications

must also be made-at this stage with the.-ProjectUirector,

superVisor, and monitor. Then the career liaidon reports

the resulfs.of,the arrangementstto tIg resource specialist,
.

who provides for the derivery of the service.(Stage 8.0.6).

Simildr,commtinication is again directed to t.he project'

-'director

. .

career-liaison for deliVerY..tó the .school.administrator:

Each serVice'or."-dissemination. event". will be recorded by

the'!career liaison in a log. of Aissemihatidh:eventS 'which

supervisor, and monitor, as well as to the
.

,

recordsall of-the pertinent descriptors for.monitoring and

evaluition purposes (see Appendix A).

puring d upon the-conclusion of the deliveTY of 'the
t

seriiiceithe individual resource-specialist will collect

all appropriate statistical descriptive and other

information for evaluation of the service. This information

will be transmitted to Mesa's Rese rcAvand Evaluation Depart-
.

pent, the specialists supervisor, propriate project unit



director, a dyhe project monitor. This' stage .completes.the

career service delivery system in the implementation project.



iftilization/Participation,Program

OVERVIEW .Tile Career SerYice -Delivery. System. (CSDS) '
- ,

(Figure Z) is-the ,essential functioning feature of.the
,

Sequence-of Eyents ih the,Career Education,Implementation
. .

,Project.(!ig re, 1). The ,key to t ,Career-Service Delivery
a 7

System is. file request foeRequest f r Service (Stage 8.13:2)

Without reques for se e there .can befto floWv
.

in the Career"Seivice

1 Career 'ed0oWtion.

PPlivery System:An

to -elicit 'the:gked. e

oppOrtianitiee4,fror ,t
,

-o-the target popula
. ,

, -,
, ,

'Mesa's Center foi Career Development reali*ed. that ,all.of
,

the various practicabl implementation .stradgies IhOuid be -.-

, ..

,

-15e aChieve'

t.,"p-o'sbIble'quahf_rEY7'arid"-Cadirriik-o

delinry, of..,carder edlacatidn re'Sourbeg

ion.

. .

...identified and 'applied.to determine the relative. effeCtiveness .

of.each StraXegy combination of strategies imachieving
'.

. , .
',

the implementation objectives. .The impleMentatiowpl.an should'.
,-

provide for the testing of the largest'fea0ble-number Of

these possibilities. The results of this effort would'assist

decision-makers, in designing new.programs or making major .

alterations to existing programs.
"

Therefore, the Centergrouped all available .or potential

Promotional Resources, end Contingency Management.- The components

of these areas are listed in Appendix a. -The matrix which the

.'areas form for the pdrpose of coding implementation Plans of --
r
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.Actioh is shown in Table 2. -- /
INITIAL CONTACT STRATEGY -- The Initial Contact strategy

. A
compares five methodd.'- by which ,initial communications contact-
is Made with the target schools. Two mostly non-personal

Methods of commun'ication and three mostly personal methOds...11;

of initial communication-ith the school are used:. In the
"Standard promotion" .(ketfiod- "At' ).- eight schdols. reOeive .ohly .

the printed or visual material sent out .to- all schpols in.

the district to publicize career eduOatiOn. :This inc).-udes,
. .

fliers, posters, displays, diStrict.,-nevisletter (MES-A-GENDA):-.

and not iees , etc. In :the "Irtensive Promotion': (Method :"Ap7) '-'2':::.

si schools .received the standard PrOmotion..- materials. each of

biit each faculty member also received (1) 'al-1.9f the-material. -
iiNcluded in the Standard Promotion and (2) all of the publi-
catigs and o4er material already developed by the Center
For Career Development. In addition,- all new material,,Vat
is subsequently.aproduced is sent to each school with noticeS

tilf .40
o e;oh- faculty Member.

In "Career Communicator!! (Method "AC") ,''one of the' personal.

methods, a "career communicator" is selected from the staff
h of seeh designated schools. The Standard Proraotion

material is senf to each school -.and the career coMMunicator
Ls assigned the responsibility of assisting In initial contact

-

leffortA', thrugh actiVely working in the assigned schools inrj.t.44.4,

principals and other staff.
seminaacquairies career .cornmunicators

A 15-week' 2-hour in-service

with the concepts o
career education with the available materials, a d with



suggested actiyities 'and-outcomes. ?Principal Involvementi!

(Methoe'"AD") is a "personali! initial contact metttod. 10d
.

utilites the principal of each of five schools as the key

initial communicator of Career education. 11 the material

of the:StandardPromotion are received by ach school, bilt

all fhe coitmunication, promotion, and disseminat
. are coordinated with the cooperation of the,prin4pal,:the

ventsi

.

.

.

traditional instrUdtiOnal leader.Of the school Lofls.tations ,.
,

and at least six two-hour in-serVice workshops are .1leid::tO

Orient and. as'Sist- ;the Principals in their. adtivities..-
1

In' some schools several of the methods which appeared

to 'offer the best expectations for .succesS were coMbined:

the Career tommunicator and Principal InvOivement method

were Combinedin*Method "ACD": in.one schooi;.the CaP6er

Commuhidator and' OrilSitd Specialist methods were combined
. .

in Method "ACE".-In :three sch&ls In addition, a' fctor,

which is"exiiected to combine with each of the other Initial
1

Contact'methods in.prOducing better restufs is an increased

.PrOmotional'role for the scooltareer'LltisOn. 'Thereforie,°

approximateli, 'half of'the schools undek each Initial Contact

method were .assigned to an active promotional liaison. The
ei

role .of the career liaison in the Other schools remains at

the,less active contactonly level.

ignated Me,thod-Qi''!.

he assignment of schools to allgoups
tb 1

Contac:L.strategy is outlined in. Tables 3 and 4. A detailed

listing of the responsibilities of each partiCipant in etch



hp meihod's: described above (dxcept the
. .

ACD,,and ACE) .'is contained in Appendix-C.

combinedmetho4s...

. - pTAFFJAVELopmENT STRATEGY -- In-theStaff developmelk.

rtTetpOelongta171of-theeffortsde _d. to .acqu

staffAalth-.theconcepts.ofeareer education and encourage,theM-

to.initiate and-assist the-utilization of career education

resources in their schools. Self-contained' printed programs

are 'designed to dp.liver instruction on ,specifi

,

Workshops of from orie to-three'days in_length_are.desi4fied

, .

to.proVide participants fr.. orsehool
H'pvA -;41WY.-

a.group Of sChoels

4- 'Y'
with the kneWledge aneskills riecessary to inperPorateareer---

..

topics:

education'into their classes.

series of short sessions is-designed to provide a cohtiriuin
.

orientation, instruction, and review, adaptable to meeting.

A regulhr weekly-in-service

. .-

the needs arising from iMplementatibri efforts.tiiroughout.the-
.

ear. Firially,*the in-service.seminars previouslY mentioned

Lprepare the facdlty and other Staff of each school with a

formal presentation of PrIncipals.i practices, and suggested'

outcomes in 'career education.

'IPRDMOTIONAL RESOTiRdES STRATEGY --- In the prOmotional
.

resources strategy all 'the "advertisingP media availableto

the 'Cell er o1gaer DeVélment aréutilzeö. t6 disexinate

41i*
.'-board dispi

,

information aodt career education: Pririted or other visual

presentations include fliers, poster preSentations, bulletin

portable diSplays:, the disrict newsletter

(Mes-A=Gend), and-district iriforthatiOn'sheet.(pink Missile)

es Cther media, such-as scheduled or continuous slide/

ape presentatiobs, newspaper ox television publieity, pnd
,.

'..'



,

. .

promotion ,through.community resources-are also utilized.,

Appendix D contains a categorized listineof all tYpes-of

printed and non-print communications utilized,-including

the intended recipients and frequendy of-deliVerT-Of each.'

CONTINGENCY MANAGEMENT STRATEGY "---The Contingency'

14anagerrient Strategy area describes the techniqueS,which

may be applied in an effort to stimulate the utilization
,

of career education by teachers, administrators, an -other

school staff . tDesiredikfforts of responsible staff members

can be rewarded appropriately, with reinforcers such as

honoraria, career educetign resouree materials, awards

(Certificates, plaques) publio announcements, etc.); district.
-

salary or certificate renewal credit, recommendations for.

inclusion in the personnel file; and various types of feed-.

back from participation in career education activiti

Each ty'pe of reward wili'be keyed-as closely as possible to

h certain level or type of performance"40-the staffNeber in

career add-dation 'implmentation efforts.

SUMMARY - In keeping with the goal of voluwEdty. participation,

:all Oareer eduCation reSOUrces are.delivered to teachers and

- schools-only-onrequest,--The-Initial-Contati tet ods-are

applied in.an,attempt to determine whether or not there is a

clearly superior mode or combination 9f modes of establishing:

an operational contact beermen Center for Career Develdilment

and each individual school. ) The Promotidhal.Resources are
.0

designed to stimulate. ifiterest in career education. The

.Ptaff Development:strategies ill be used to promote interest,

in career education and delkiier

U
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n v. DATA.COLLECTION AND:ANALYSES.,
.

'Information will be collectect on all the.procesS

components of the Career Education amiDiementation
_

. . ., .

-,

Prdject. Descriptions of all. Initial_Contact actiVi
.

.

in the schools will be derivekfrom project recorcO,

-logs maintained by:principali and career'coordinators,

and on-site visi!tation. Allctivities in the strategies

for the elicitation of requests for Career education

servides (Staff Development, Promotional Resources4.-;

and Contingency Management) will be monitored from rekrds
,

of the 'x-trict parnmunity Relations Delbartment, ,Community
_

.. ,

.

Resource Seryice': Audio Visual Departinent, etc.). and
\..

outside souics (new media, etc.). Each career educatiOn

eveht,-including full descriptiOn will-be recorde) from

career liaison and resourCe specialist school logs of

inclUding date, school, typedissemination events,

resource, elapsed time, number impacted, and

.comments <see Appendix A). This data will also be

recorded in --a---rnasteievent. log-, --fibril-Which eaeh will be .

encoded-for.tracking and analysis purposes. FinallY,

information supporting additiorilicriteria selected by4he

--project-lothesevaivation-of iAialementation efforts

(administrative time, attitude measures, descriptiveact

of target.schools, etc.) lle coliected _through istrict
-

facilities an4 from district records (-see 'Appendix E)..

.rl



rmaclon col ected will be used in an

pe t14 anOe'rs to theSe.questl'Ons:
4.. 1.

'Was ssi.g 4a Initial Contpt method
1,, . 4,

schbal ádieri d'to? -
4. .

.:: .

:..i:

1 -ti.

..

,

who? : Ellbitition ec pities occuir d -: At'
.

I , . .

e el-
....,

oo144and for whiCh members ot 'the ssc.

s 14.4

at wes
.

edubationi

relative impakt of:.eabh bateer

. What was the setting

4'1

c2. -
.. .

foreabh'event'and under

what bonstraints.did it obtur?
. -

answers to these questions will proV.ide the information.

necessary:to de i entermne the extt-to which the-objectives
.

t.of the Career Education Implementation Prpject have'been

achieved:
u

:The reSource records and' impactclata will.show. the-
\ . .

eo . .

extent both to whibh resouibes are beinq-Utilized

and to which sUbh-usage is d tributed throughoUi
_

the sChools of the district (Implementation

Objective 1).
-

. An analysis of the..exposure data wlll determine the
- .

extent of-thedncorpdration-of-bareereddbation--

thr.oughoutithe various Course pubjebt.;,are4s

(Implementati

The recordt'of the

Ives, 2).

areer Service Delivery

especially the Elicit

System

ion Strategies and Initial

Contact Strategy will pro,ide a meaSure of the

extent to which utilizati was a ult of



voluntary action (Implementation Objective 3).

In additiOn , a correlation between dif ferential results

,

from the varimus strategies or 6OmbinatiOns o strategieS

(suall asillustrated bythe_matrix in Table 2 ). may determine

Whether or there ,are optimum 'Strategies or combihations
4 ,

of strategies for general or particUlar use ih furthe-r
-

_

implementatiqn df forts .
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CAREER:EQVCATION
NUMBER

dr

4.`

TABLEJ

CAREERAESOURCrS
, CAREER RESOURCE SPEC4ALISTS*

CE4

CE5
- .1

E6

CE8
s

CE9'

CE10

.CE11

CE12

CEO

CE1 5

CE17

RESOURCE AREA

Unit llesclurces and
Commercial Materials

Student Activity Kits4

Commprcial Films, CRS,
Videotapes. :

'1 R,ESPONSIBILITY.4
PRIMART SECONDARY

Bread & Butterflies

Learning *Centers

Tutoting_By Classmates

Contracting for Student
Learning

Theoretical Career
'DeverOpmerit 'Workshops

Media Centers \-v

Special Education

.CRS,, (Elementary and,
, -.Secondary)

CUrriCufarInflision Ideas .,

Development Activities

Career.: Exploration
Teleriew Series

,LOra

'Carl,
.

-Work-Education--

Guidance - Elementary

'Guidance
-

Guidance

Linda

,.,Sharon

aine

Duane

John.:

Junior

- High School

;*An action Plan for promotinci resources CE1-CE14 can be found in'
the documnt ."Resource Implementation Plans of Action."

'
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UTILIZATION/PARTICIPATION PROGRAM MAT FOR CODING PtANS, aF ACTION AE UEST 'ELICITATION. ,

STRATEGIES AND INITIAL 'CONTACT ,METHODS

,

;
AD1 ,PRINCIPAL r, ,.
INVOLVEMENT

(PLUS,, STANDARD),

:11,.11 ;40 :,.;;;I;4t,10.



LIAxsbzi

se2p .,359

Irvjg
2S7



TABLE.4.

INITIAL `CONTACT METHODS AND SCHOOL ASSIGNMENT

SEmthm.,

'INITIAL
CONTACT
METHOD

SCHOOLSH

MEMBERSHIP

.METHOD "F" - CAREER LIAISON
CONTACT LIArSON

PROMOTIONAL LIAISON.CAPEER
LIAISON I

CAREER
LIAISON. :II

A

STANDARD

PROMOTION'

ONLY

...INTENSIVE

.::.PROMOTION

!:(PLUS- STANDARD)

AC
CAREER:

COMMUNICATOR

(PLUS ;STANDARD)

AD
PRINCIPAL

INVOLVEMENT

(PLUS STANDARD)

AE
ON-SITE
CAREER

SPECIALIST
(PLUS STANDARD)

ACD
CAREER

COPINU.NICATOR/
PRINCIpAL

." IN VOL_VEMEVZ.
(pLUS .STA,NDAND)

ACE
\CAREER

COMMUNICATOR/
, ON-SITE
,SPECIALIST

(PLUS STANDARD)

School
MembershiP

SChoOl
Membershlp

School

MemberShip

emont
school

. Hi.gh
Membership

CAREER CAREER CAREER
LIAISON I LIAISON II LIAiSON' III

13

Mesa Cep,
High s8'8)::'

..$estwood.

High School
2889'.

....

Carson
Jr. High
1156 . .

School
Membership

Memberih ip

. School .

Memberhip

Poston
Jr. High
10Q8

Jr: High
9620

Poston
. Jr. High

:,1068

Powell
Jr. High'

1353

Mesâ
H7igh School--

3033

Mesa
High Sáhool

3033

4 3
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i
OF CAREER EDUCATION' EVENTS,

RERSONAL IMP.A.CT LOG.

DATE SCHDOT,:, IMPAC:1,,

C:,TEGORY

_
.

TIME AT
,

SctOOZ

,

.

RESOURCE,TYP NUMBER'
IMP;!ICTED

.

COMMENTS

.,

..

,

.;

,

i

-...

.

'

,.

,

.

.

::.,,

.

.

,

,

.

,

.

. ,

..- ,

%

.

-'.t.:,'

0.!

.

-

.
,

:

, ,-

.

.

.

.

....

lp,

.

,

.

..

.i.

;

1

tional Impact Categories: 1. Orieniing to Resourcep Available (Principal)
2. Orienting to Specific Resdurce (FamIty Group)
3. Preloration to Use.A.Specific Resource (Faculty Group or Member)

DemaEstration in Classroom (Students)
5. Other (Describe in Comments Section)
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174.' 7rezere'4, Vgi"

UTILIZATION/PARTICIP TioN,I*Ovkii-sTRATEci
9:1=i

INITIAL CONTAC THODS,

1. Non-Person Methods

of"A"1 Sta ard Promotion

H I ensive Promotion

ods

ON-GqING COMMUNICATION.METHODS (VARIATE

,Coniact Liaison.

al Liaison

Wkitten f-instructional progra

Workshop (iF2-3' days) .

3., Trekly in-seryice,series z., _Weds. a.fteinoons)

4. Academic course (on.campus, extension, TV etc.)
.

D. PROMOTIONAL .RESOURCES (Advertising)

ffiers', létters memoranda

2. .rosters

3. bulletin board displays

4. poitable displays

Mes-A-Genda notices

6. '"Pink Missile" Notices

7. Slide/tape presentation.
-

84 Newspaper publicity



. ,"

.
. . .

7.:

.' .,



.



21:., STANDARD PROMOTION

/Principardhd'Sfaff
9

Method" A kiciols request .advertise resources or.
.

diss&mikation efforts in utiliz

2. . Caieer'Ilialson

,

resources...

ifts the.link between the:staff. of-these

schools and the Coordinator of Career' Resource

Specialists

b. ProcesS requestSloy. staffs.Of SchoolsOr.'

00'

ReSource Specialists and' Schedule their -usage .

. .

Advise each Career Resource Specialist through_
.

. .

the Resource Specialist Coordinator'of activities

wlich apply.to their area cf responsibility and

function as accountable coo,rdinators.of activities

.related to their primary' liaison assignment%

' Keep a log of.disseMination evdnts occurring

in the.school to which they aie agsigned

Career Resource Specialist

a. Develop whatever.public relations information
.

media iS heeded to promote'their resources

Promote
,

their resourde toStaffS.Of sChOOls

through the project staff public relations

Member

. Advise Career aaison.,:of entree into buildings

and request possibyassistande or inyolvement
v,

51



IIETBOD AB: INTENSIVE. PROMOTION'

1. Prinicpd1 and Staff

Method AB schools staffs rerive individual

copies of each resource promotion and 'tequest

resources eipher from-the Career Liaison, or

in some cases, the Career'Resource SPecialist.

f2 Career Liaison

a. Act as:the link between the stAff-Of these

schools and the Cdordinators af-CZkeer ResoUrce

SpecialiSts

Process requests:bi staffs of sChools and
. - . . , .

schedule their usage

c. Advise each .Career ResoUrde Specialist 'through

the appropriate Career Resource .SIDecialist

Coordinator of actiVitieS.which 'apply to their

area o-t'responsibility.an unc ion as account-

able coordinators o.f.adtivities related to-,-

their primary liaison asgignment:

Keep a'log' of dissemination events

in the school

Resource Specialist

occurr ing

Develop'whatever pub4c re1ation4 information/

media is needed ,to promote their reltiources
,

Give all promottonal material to the Center

for Career DeveloPmene staff member

of public relations for distribution

0

c. Advise Career Liaison of entree into buildings

and possible essiastance or involvemerit-



public Relations Spedilaist.,

a. Distribute.allpromotional material to each

-principal'ancUStakmemberdn,System:AB,OchOOls.

b: Create:and;eet, diSplays.in-syStem*:-

AB schools'

c. Design and carry op.t ga4tiona1 ptomotional

sChem4vfor Strategy,ABSchools



-:11/41,Wrii0D AC: -CAREER COMMUNICAtOR

caieer Coiriniun'iaaibr . .

Assist the Career Liaison and principa
coordination and distribution . of written -and
isual in4e#a

.-. .

Act 4s: the link .betWeen -the- Career Liaison andi

the teac ing staff/princal
..

/. Principal .

. v,.cwn ...........'04... ...-......-,..
PrOcess

. uests of adirertiied recor
.

...

lielp with dissevtination efforts,
,

of resource%
.

Council with Career Cornmurdeator as. needed .

Career Liaison

a. Act a.s a -liRk between the:Career Coramunicator

and pri cipal and the Coordinators of Career
.

Resource Specialists



q"kr%Ir", 4'1.k

Resollice,Specialists-1- hiough Caieer-ak-gzurce

Specl.alist 'CoordinatbrtOV
.

. .
:their aSage,.

- c Utilize-the special jesouCes, of Career Resource

SiDecialists in serviCe -.to the staff. -The .

,

, . assigned Carder tiai0On is textensively
,

.

utilize 'the expertise of each mefriber .of' the

Career Resource Team in. service td-the faculty "..
,

.
. .

Individual Reource. 5Pecia1ists will be .advise

of
, all aativities which apply to tbeir ;area-

re spon s ibi ity and sh0410t1function 'as accoun

able 'coordinators of activcties reIa.:Eed to

heirprimarY assignmeilt,;
.

.. .
. .

.

. .

rov1016 Career. Communicator with' suggeStions for4
..

.

lization of Career .Reeouroe 'Specialiig and'

. .

, thelr tesourc,g0Cward:he J.14101eMen'Oati.on. of
.

r eduCition xnate&als 4and ,g6icrices in

the clasdrooM

.

".-to
..

instriidtors- by -offeriog assistance , encourage-
.

meht demonstration teaching, and specifiC

activity suggestions'designed around career.

education outcom s

. Utilize the Care i Communicator as the link

between the Center for Career Development

.and the building staff and principal



l'Pr, , . "7" '"

KeeP a log-of dissethiantion events Occurring

in the.school

Be cOgnizant-of the "tenor" of the. school and

,encourage.r ceptivity :toward the career
.

edudation..proc1pctsand services

Career Resource eciiiist

Promote th Ix 'kesourceo staffs-o iChOols

thiOugh the Career'CommunicatOr

Develop WhateVer public ILlations.information/

media needed to-promote theiikresources

Advise'Careerkiaison-of entrItinto building-
-

,

and possible assistance or involvement

.



METHOD AD: PRINCIPAL INVOLVEMENT

Coordinate distribution" of written ahd visual .

materiald or:displays :-

Give and receive'suggestions for disseminating
.

resources used in implementing career educatiOn
4I* in the classroom

'.
c. Aid teachers by enCouraging activities.designed

. . .

around
.

career ..edUcati oh '-,outcomes I

Attend seminar session regarding.the- relation-

ship to . be developed., materials and services:to
-

be utilized

Act as _the' link between the tdachihg Staff

and the,Career Liaison And/or Career Resource-
,

SPecialists.
f:'-;.

2: Career LiaisOn

a. Act as a link between the principal, his

-staff, and the CoCrdipators.of.Career Resource,

qpecialists

Process reqUests by prinCipals, alert Career

Resource Specialists thr.ough Coordina.Eor for'

arranging and scheduling their udage

Utilize the special'resources of Career Education
Air

Resource SPecialistsin.service to the staff.

The.Career Liaison is to extdfAively utilize.
.

.

the expertise of each-member of the.resource

team in savices. In.addition, ihdividual

iAF
. ,



,

:Resource Specialists will be 'advised 'of.all

41'

activities which aplily to their area of res-

ponsibility and should function as accountable

Coordinitors'of activitieS related to their

primary assignment.

:Provide school principal with suggestions for

using Retoutce Spgcialists and:their. resources

to aid in the iMplementation of' career education

materials and r'esources in the clgisroom

Maintain a close working relationship and
_

mutual advisory-relationShip with.the peincipal

. betwArfthe.'

Career,Education Repource'Specialists and the

teaching:staff'

Keep.a log of'dissemination events .occurring

in the school.

Be..cognizarit of the "tenor of t eschool am:4,
-

encou'rage'receptivity toward career education'

products and services

Career ReSotrce.Specialist

.a. 'Promote their resource to staffs of schoo

thrOugh the'principal

_Develop whatever pub 1

relations information/

media.needed to promote their resources

.c. Advise Career Liaison of 6ntree into buildings

and possible assistance or invtement

Is



METHO-13-2M-ii-,S,..TTE9-.--c-AREER-571ritt....14iSI:

,.)On-Site Career Specialist
. a:

4

AssIst the Caieer Liaison .and .principal. in
.

the coordiration and distribution written.
and 'visual materials dr:displays
Receive and disseminate suggestions- regarding.

the implementation of career educatiOn- in
the classroom

42.

Aid other instr o±ñ ,e2sistance;
encouragement; icierponstratioh "atkd

. ,.
gpecif-ic activ..ity

-

cark,t, ecttltatiOrl: tome . .

. 41. . -

%L.

d. a he link, getween son
. .

., , an é *tching oidraff:Apr'iiiarrialf)
2.?

..,
. 24- -Prin .ipal-/ ' . I -: -,51., . : *!,,

- - P

.. .. ii : , 4 :' -
. . r., .. ...

; if ' ..2 . ac. ';Pro s- reguest8"? cot-adv. r:tized:.:0SojirCes3i.., ._' `:.-.:.).- ..f.... . it, A .41tf. . ..

. '. ....1- ... II V. `?...:

p. ' . ...
: 11:. *r .: .. ..:

. ' :" 7.. : .N. -,.: ; Si. emirkation er s tn Ut4lizaiion 'of!. i::, -:..

' '. 'r'g.- -r ` -;11 ' ° 7. ' -.- -.. : . re .......-

.; . , '4 i, =".." 1 re es: ..,,,, .- --. .:, , .-....
" ... , ...

.. ,

.4,r.,

.....,,,, ....k.,,::-:......,... --. ,...
.

rb i iktith on- :ppebiAlis .

ri4eCigi 2

;
414Carepp' L100, ,

%4't44,. .

"."

l0 .e

9,Act as a link
-

.,14ecialis,t an
, CarZer. Resi

'
Proces$,.. re

.

) .
beemen:the 6n-,,Site Career

- 4 1 .s.-

rincipal nd CcArdinatdrst of
. 1 , .

. , -
t:S,

alert
'Oecai'e-6-

zt

Resource Specialists
el

arrange asehi4esage 4, :a.:reei Resqurce.:.-::



c. 'Utiiize the special resources of Career Resource

g,

e.

Specialistd in service to the staff. The

assigned Career.Idaison is to extensively-
_

utilize the expertise'of:each Member ofthe..
.

. .

Carepr Resouxce Team ViT' service to the faculty..

IndiVidual ResOurde Specialists will be adVised.

through theirdoordinator of all activities
. .

which apply`to their area of responsibility and.,

should funCtion-a'd accountabYe'Coordinators.of

activities related to their primary aisignment.

Provide On-Site Career -Specialiit with.sug4estions

for utilization of. Career sourCe pecialists'

.

and their,individual kesources towar the

implementationof career, education materiald

and servic ies n the classroom

Encourage the On-Site Career Specialist to

aid instructors by' offering assistanbe,

encouragemeet, demonstration teaching, and.

specisfic activity suggestions,...des4.2ned_azound,.

'career edudatidri outcomes

f. UtiliZe the On-Site Career Speciaridt- as:thee

' link between the Center fof taieer Deveropment

staff. and .Ehe building staff and principal
.

Keep a log of,dissemination events ccurring,

1h the school- .

h: Be cRgnizant of the "tenor." of the-schook'and:.

encourage'receptivity toward career educatiOn

products and services

-



:a.

Resource gpecialist

Promote their resource to 6taffs of schools

through 'the On-Site Caree. Specialist
u

Develop whateverNubli5 relations informatioh/

Media needed-to promote :their resources

Adyise Career Liaison of entreeinto buildings

and possible assistance or involvement

- Maintain personal impact log for their asigned

...., ...



'METHOD F;

1 Career Liaison

Act' 4s: .Ehe link between the Center for Career

DeveloPment and the ,principals and staff
, 4

i

.1 their assigned schools ,

:b. Accept and: process requests by principals and
-

.

.

staffs. and Alert Coordinators 4Df ,CAreer .Resource
,

_

Specialists who will arrange 'and 'schedule 'usage .

,

, .

of, Career Resource' SpeciaIiStS

.Utilize the speciaiixesCurces _of Career-Resource

-Specialists:in -serVice to the, et'Aff. The

assigned. Career Liaison is to extenSively '

utilize the expertise of each memlper
, of the

Career Resource Team in service to the faculty.

:IndiVidual Resour.ce Specialists will be advised

through their Coordinator 'of all activities .

w

Which apply -to their -area of responsibility :
.

-and should/function as accountable coordinators.

of actiArities related_to-their .primary- assign--

ment.

Provide Career ,Communicator.§; principals, and

On-Site Career:Specialists with 'suggestions

for utilization 'of Career "REOurbe Specialists

then individual resouideS toward the-

implementation of career education materials

in the classibOth



Encourage the Career Communicators principals,

and On-Site Career pebial.ists to aid instruc.Cors

by offering assistance- encouragement., demonstra-

tion teaching, and specific activity suggestiOns

designed around career education outcomes

Utilize the 'Career Communicators', principals,

and . On-Site Career Specialists as- the . link

between the Center For Career Developmerit Staff

and the- buildiiig prin'cipal, and, staff

Keep a log of dissemination events occurring

in -the school

.;
Be 'cognizant of the "tenor" of the school and

encourage receptivity toward career education

products and services
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COMMUNICATIONS :
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APPENDIX ,.

TYPES -RECIPIENTS', AND "FREQUENC
,
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COMMUNICATIoNS: TYPES, RECIPIENTS, -AN6 FREQUENCY

1: TRINTED COMMUNICATION:

1.1 Instructional Units'

, 1.2 Instructional Kits
.

.

1.3 State CareerjDoCuments.

CareerEdupation7-
Leadership-in

tening. 90.

--1.32 Career EduOtion_ _

Matrik-
1.33. Career Edudation

and'You The
:Teacher

34 A'rizona Career
Education, What

."! Is jt?'
1.35 Questions and

Answers 11soilt.
Career Education

36 Why.:Careet'tduda'r.-
ArizOna?

1.37..Bright Ideas
bocu-

..ments As Received

Teachers, Student:s

StUdent.

,P4rents, Educators,-
_Students

Daily

Daily.

A411:....

- 1.4, Med Career Documents
.

1,..4.1Career Ediltation

WhatIs. Career
fEducation?.:f-

1.43-.SOurce.S-.ofFree
MAterid10:.Related
tOCai.eer Educa-
tion .

AdditiOnal,Publ,i7
ca.tiOns As Deve17.

_op41

S.

"Teachers



COMMUNICATIONS ' (Continued)

T

.PRINTELY:COMMUNICATIONS ( con t . ).. . ,
. FRE41,15WcY

. .
.

1.5 Journal Material:

R & E Reports

%Test
Report
Vol. .1-15 -

1.51: 2 Annotatede-
BibliOgraphy

1.51.3 Mesa,.Pubfic
Schoql s
Graduates

1.6 News Material

1.61 Mes-A-Lenda
1.62 Arizona Republic.
1.63 Mesa Tribune

1.7 Pamphlet Materi41 , parents , Teechers, won .

Administratore Request

1.71 State Career
Education'. Prpject

1.72 Mesa Car,per
Education Project

.

,. .
.

,
-

. 1.8: Lette'rs and Memorandums ..

.: ./

, State
Mesa

1.9 Visual Displays

Varied

TeaChers, Aaminis
tatore

-

One. Time

a ,

Weekly



.
;

COMMUNICATIONS' (Con tinud)

,

.*

',ION-PRINT. COMMUNICATIONS RECIPIENTS
.

FREQUENCY

2 :1 Motion Pictures

2.21 TelevisiorkrArbadeaSts

Breasi & Butter-
f

2.22-. News CoVerage

2,;3 . Film-strip/Slide ; Pre:
. .sentations

2,31 Sound On Slide
2.32 Videotape

2:4 Recordings

2.5 Farmal, Addresses-

2.51 Live ,Speecfies
.2.52 Oral Reports

2.6 Face -to'rFace 'Conver-
,sation

2.61 Formal Discussions
.2.62 Meetings
2...63 Informal Conversa-

tions
2 . 64 LiaAon Briefings

2.7 Telephone MeSsages

2.71 Telephdne Convef-
, sations

2.72 Recorded Telephone
Plessidges

Teachers pi. Students

Studen s , Community,
Staff,

Uion
Request

Biweekly,
Daily

Studerlts, Parents, Upon
.8teff, Board, Request

. .Vlsltprs

Studenti

Sttdents , Parents ,
, Board,. :

Visitors
,

Students, Parents
Staff, , Board;

Visitivs

Studepts, Parents ,
Staf, f , Board ,.

Visitors

67

'

Rec4Uest

By
roritaticin

Daily

A-

Daily





EVALUATION:CRITERIA

1.0 EXPOSURE

Direct Impact

Cakeer Education Unit

*

nuMberotteachersuin sChool

studejlt/hours

Career Education Kit

number of teacherg

student/hours
_

Field Trips

-?'number ofi-trips

, number of-teachers,reguesting it

Ultduplicated number oAtudents impacted

duplicated number of sttldents impacted
-

-,-Guegt Speakers

number of-guest spkakSs.

Sch001

'number of teachers reqaesting apPearancp

unduplicated numer of?'stUdents impacted

duplicated number of sOlidents impacted

1.1.4.3

1.1.4.4

1.1.5 Career Guidance Unit's

1.1.5.1 number4 teache'rs i

1.1.5.2 studeWhours

1.1.6 eer *dance Counseling

nipber of,.:,,powerS
.,,, : .

guldancetopics

Indirect Impact-(ififer
:

Career Education W
,

itUmber,og.,,teachers/ho4s.



2 0 IFIEQUEST

2 .1

2 . 2

2 . 3

Type:

Number:

Date
61.

2 .4 Subject matfer
2 . 5 . Grade Level

.2 . 6 Person Making Request:*

2. 7 initial yi. -Repeat

3. 0 ADMINISTRATIVE .TIME

3 . . CRS personnel

3/. 2 Responsible Person

Principal

4 Teacher

3. 5 "Resource Tea.cher"

'to

.t

!ack-up Per sonne

0 ATTITUDE

4 . 1 Who

4.1.1 Studen s

.#

.

4

4

4

. 1. 2

.1. 3

.1e. 4

d

Teachers

Administration

Other School Staff

4 . 1. 5 Community

* 4 . 2 Toward What

4 . 2 .1 Responsible Person (foreach " riitial Contact" method)

4 . 2 . 2 Each Strategy
,

2 . 3 Student Objectives In Career Education

4 . 2 . 4

,

Career Educatiori Cortien Used

Career EduCatiOni Genera

4 7



4.3 .DimensiOla

.4.3.1. Change'

4.31.1 -number .Q1 changA

OieCtion

11
Con41§-10erations-

.,

..

or, negatiye)



SCHOOL DESCRIPiOp'.

1., Distance from Adminisetrative Center

2. Socio-economic Considerations
IP .

3. Ethnic Distribution

4. "Leadelhip Style" utilized

5. "Openness"

6. Prior Exposure to Career Education.

7: Teacher Experience

. Size (enrollment, number of teachers, etc.)

9. Sex.distribution in staff


